VERSE 1:
Lord I want to see Your face
Every moment of every day
If you inhabit people's praise
Then why should I be silent?
When You've given me a song to sing
You fill me with a melody
Lord You have been so good to me
So why would I be silent?
Why wouldn't I sing?

CHORUS:
We sing for You are good
Your steadfast loves endures forever, forever
We sing to give You thanks
A song of praise we raise together, together

VERSE 2:
There is nothing good apart
From being right where You are
Lord you have brought us to Your heart
And we have seen You are better
So all I wanna do is stay
Captivated by Your grace
Lord you inhabit people's praise
So we will sing forever

CHORUS:
We sing for You are good
Your steadfast loves endures forever, forever
We sing to give You thanks
A song of praise we raise together, together

BRIDGE:
Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah
Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah

Every morning, every evening
In the midnight hour we sing
In the grieving, in our weeping
In the joy and pain
In the silence, in the suffering, hallelujah

CHORUS:
We sing for You are good
Your steadfast loves endures forever, forever
We sing to give You thanks
A song of praise we raise together, together
(repeat)